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Official Says
Bypass Ditch

To Be Marked
The Weekly has investi-

gated some complaints about
a ditch left by the State
Highway and Public Works
Commission after it pro-
vided for an access service
road on the north side of
Highway 15-501 by-pass
near the intersection with
the Durham Road.

The ditch spans the area
directly in front of four
businesses. Southern Motors,

Tar Heel Motor Lodge, Lar-
ry’s Grill and Restaurant
and the Chapel Hill Roof-
ing & Heating Co. It runs
south along the right side
of the highway. It seems
that motorists were turn-
ing off at random —not us-
ing one of the two entranc-
es to the small business
area—-and were hitting the
ditch because they didn’t
notice it in time to stop.

The ditch has been there
about a month, is a littte
over a, foot deep, a yard
wide, and a little under
three-tenths of a mile long.
It was put there, it appears,

a drainage ditch, and
as a means of forc-

ing drivers to use' the en-
trances.

About a dozen cars have
hit the ditch when drivers
didn't see it. There has been
no serious damage to the
cars, but there possibly
could be if the ditch was hit
at a certain angle. One man's
children were reported
thrown into the front seat
of the car from the back
seat when he hit the ditch.
He threatened suing the
owner of the Tar lleei
Lodge. Another man hit the
ditch there, got mad, and
wouldn’t stay there after
stopping. One jH-rson who
works at one of the busi-
nesses and was accustomed

-to the ditch, even ran over
*it one time, it was said.

Suggestions from the men
in the area included putting
up guard rails and planting
grass and covering the ditch up,
which the .Slate Highway De-
partment prohahiy won’t do b<
cause the highway is one of

limited access.
Night is when motorists us-

ually hit the ditch, which is very
(Continued on Page S)

Johnny Allcott Is
Home From Illinois

Johnny Aiicott has returned
from VSillmette, Illinois, where
he had been visiting his grand-

Mi.and Mrs Iw J. Chiou
nPk, most of the summer. lie

went there by plane in early
June and returned last Friday
by automobile with his parents,’
Mr and Mrs. John V. Allcott,
and his brother, Gene, and his,
sisters, Elizabeth and Elinor,
who had recently driven to Will
mette.

Two or three times while he
was in ilinois, Johnny, who is

a White Sox fan, went to Chica-j
go to see baseball games between
the Yankees and the White Sox

On the way to Willmette, Mr.
and Mrs. Allcott and the other
three children stopped off at

Cherokee and saw a performance
of Kermit Hunter’s outdoor play,
"Unto These Hills.”

Hill to Speak In
Amsterdam Friday
Reuben Hill, University so-

ciology professor, will deliver a
paper to the World Congress of
Sociology at Amsterdam next
Friday, August 24. His paper
will be entitled “Family Pat-;
terns in t,be Changing South.” j

Mr. Hil| has been in Europe
since Junl, exploring the family
research centers there. He has
been based in Paris and Brussels.
His summer assignment is the
first part of a long terra inter-:
national study of the interrela-
tions of authority patterns and
family stability.

Mr. Hill is now participating
in the UNESCO Seminar in Fam-
ily Research at Cologne. In aariy
September, he will also take
part in the meetings of the In-
ternational Union of Family Or-
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Harvey tame* Kevins Duties a* Pastor Here
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t’W Harvix L Carnes, the new pastor of the Congregational l hristian Church, is [
-howti aOwve *iiti itx members o| hi- family. They are vlett to right) Mr. Carnes, 32;
Fmi.li ti«,-s, ;£„ iketw.rsh, 7; Haney Ultra her Jr.. 1. and Mrs. tames. 2>.

lit' V tKan I* It
Harvey t . V > i< the new

pa-t* i 'jf Si!*- It I,**«': c *Tiglegs

ti'iiial l: ' >’ a.? Iwnt* ui l tlapl l
Hill.

Last Nit Oam<>
preache*: h > ss..ri « ••m**n ui hi>
new ch h He java. *xva <>n the
power of the S’?*. * rpCift ~f t hn>l.

\nd Mi Carnes should know,
lie I'nnm from a large family of
ministers a- does his wife. He has
been a minister himself since he
was graduated from college at

the age of nineteen.

Mi Carnes terms himself "a
Texan born and brought up :n
Kentucky "

His patents were

(u m Texas hut moved to Ken-
t.ukx ju-t before he was horn
uiid ha\i lived there ever since.
Hi> father, itu R*\. B. G. Carnes,

an approved evangelist of the
G. isgivgati. nal Methialist Church
ami als,* serves as superintendent

! t'hureh Extension for that de-
ii iuii.ition. His brother is a

Methodist t'haplain in the Air
Force Mr * atla s himself was a
Methodist minister before he
allied the t ongregalionalists.

C.*ngrvgata.nal t'hureh was the
first new church established in
the New World, Mr. ('allies said.
It was originally founded by the
Pilgrims who left England be-
cause of ri-hgious persecution and
-ailed to America on the May-
flower, The Congregationalists,
.then, are predominant In New
England, but in 1931 the church
merged with a Southern demon-
illation, the Christians, who were;

founded by James O’Kelly at

O kelly 's Chapel near here. The
Congregational t'hureh has a!
ways pioneered in the ecuniinicu!j
movement and, m fact, plans an
other merger in the near future.
This merger will be with the’
Evangelical and Reformed 1

Pony Was Only Thing Catherine Wanted;
She's Happy Now Because She Won One

K* Chuurtfai Jtohn-xm
Twelve- yean -iii£ v attiWirx- B**:

den will -eon vrftmetiling she
ha> beet *a "..Ig fv.j * lot 4; time.

She wot 4, ywny Sa-t week arnt

expects to get 1 tome t-CTiC tills
week.

Catherine. dta-opEUT «.t Mr.
ami Mrs. ArnooZ tkm-Oi 1, of 115
West l Bivee-JW 3'*' it used to

rule the pa-nix* *3 W j.rt- Motor
Court. Chi-'t: <tn w. owed to

rule them free ~S i-T.atgf, tiut

there was n« Only
one bridle was a* h.ifctiti -o only
one child cviwai tt'.wjr *: a time.

By -a** •* ± lies T>:«m y at id
earning it in visa »a.\ l ath
erine bought a of tier oWT:

But then when >.t« ue-ni luck to
ride the po:nx*j> s.tx Jiscovciwl
they had been. Tt,.c »»>

sometime Last sjttnig

» atheilße Me: flev idea lhat

she had to nave a } *.,r*\ to go
1 with h*.r <a»- a>a<-d Wr
father for a goity.. tn didft’t
get it t.tn RoWhn- had
U‘j place Co *eey ..f

yS • s? e «- IM a l.t«

j' 1 I.

morul. a meat firm, that

was ftoiu.tig a *a;.!.»T.i.i fimtest

and was a « .1 away soiijl

pomes for pets*- ,ei-soi,> r.am
mg the poB. es. x a’trt-rim got
several hr arid wruiqeptr* and
sent ui severa. aa»«•> tin ..nting
‘Corky, ’iog. *¦- ana "Storm
King Ui -e >dx was visiting
an aunt u». l.lorr».te atom last w<e-k,

’ her parents «««*- swfltfted that
she had won a TT«j didn’t

* tell her about it atsdad stx r*-ti,m-

ed Saturuay A3. age.r.t of the
firm spußaocittg tdx yor.iatst is

’expected to cai- twvr this week to.
tell her whea. tax j»o»yp »iil get
here

< atheriae tin « what
kind of pony >4x ta- »•*>r, nor
idoes she know whar* xvaine won
it for her. Mr Kuraett said he

Offtrvaie* at Marrxage
The Rev J Pam Edwards,'

pastor 0/ the Carvheav. Methodist
Church, offWfiate*t at the mar-
riage of has ware*. Miss Mary
Elizabeth EdwarvSs d Roanoke,
Rapids, to GearaW Mdhen Evan*
of Marietta, UhWc at the First
Methodist Chacv* it. Roanoke j
Rapids last aftemcon i

doesn’t know at the present
where the pony will be kept,
but he hopes to find a place
soon.

When questioned on the tele-
phone about winning the pony,

.Catherine answered in the most*

ipolite way, "Well, l think it’s
wonderful. 1 wanted one for niy
birthday, hut didn’t get it.” she
»J* 1(1.

She had once told tier father
that she didn't want anything
else 111 the world but a p'<ll>

She's happy now, because she’s
got one.

Ward Wins 4-Day
Vacation in Cuba

Bernice Ward of 1 ha pel Hill.
<>ne of the pal tilers ui the fur-
niture stole of Johnson Strowd-
Ward here, has been awarded a
four-day "Havana Holiday’’ by
Walhei Matt.n, Inc, General
Klectri* distributors >*f Raleigh.

Accompanied by Mis Ward, t.«
will leave f**r t ut»a 1 hursday **f
this week from the Raleigh Dur-
ham Airport. They wilt return
next Monday, also by pdaile.

Th< prize all-expense trip* are
awarded by Walker Martin. Inc.
lor sales achievement by G-K
appliance dealers. This trip is
the eighth annual holiday spon-
soied f..i North Carolina G K
dealers exilusively.

"We are happy to have so
many winners,” R. W. Martin,
president. Walker Martin, Inc.
said. “The Johnson Str»wd-Ward
< ompany was awarded the trip
because of its outstanding sates
of G-E major appliances during
1956.”

t'hureh, a denomination that is
predominantly I*enns yI v ania
Dulch, Mr. ( antes said.

Asked why he had come to

Chapel Hill, Mi Carnes sai<l that
he ami ins wife liked the liberal
>P ill iiiui open minde«iness they
feel exist Hi Chapel Hill and
•lifehe. t oai environment. This is

a paltiixJar coinpliinenl, for Mr.
» aim s i.as s* l ied in pastorates 111

Viig.nsa Florida. Kentucky, ami
M.s-sa* la*.-* tl- While in Massa
chusctis lit all ell. led the Hur-
vaivi Theological School in ( am-*

hrrdgt Harvai'i, in< identally, was
! ..iide-1 by the ('ongregattonal-’
is!> as was Yale and many other
schools.

The United Congregational |
( hrisGan ( i**ui'h of ( hapel Hill,
although only 150 strong, seems*
to ta* one of the most active
congregations in ('hapel Hill.
They are now building and ex-
pect to complete hy fall a new'
(45,000 educational am) recrea-
tional building adjacent to their
church The new building is of
the very latest design and con-
struction and will include facili-
ties for Sunday school, student
activities, and other activities of
the congregation

The building is being construct-
ed by T. W. I‘oe and Son of
Durham James Webb, its archi-
tect, has already drawn up plans
for more improvements on the
present church building for the
future.

What about Mr. and Mrs.
Carnes' plans for the future and
their plans for the church? Well,
they plan to place particular em-

phasis on music in the church.
Mrs. Carnes i.« s qualified musu-

To Fill I'ositions

Twelve administrative posts in
public schools and colleges of the
South will be filler! this fall by
recent doctoral graduates of the
University, according to Dean

! Arnold Perry of the School of
Education.

Graduate at Eton
Harold Glosson of Chapel Hill

and Alpha Blake of Hillsboro
were graduated from Elun Col-'
|Wr* at the close of the summer
term last week.

Republican Convention TV Schedule
Timsißav. A«gwst 21, 5 p.i*., Channels 2, 11 and 28

Report by OwfeMnts ('ommittee
,

Report hy (Vvmancnt <*rgamxation Committee
Address by R*fW*wx«tat., ve Joseph W, Marlin Jr. of Mass.Panel OfamaMe* *y Mrs Bertha S. Adkins

HednesAiy. Awt 22, 5:30 Channels 2. 11 and 28
Platform. Report hj Senator Prescott Bush of Conn.
EWtiwa *f Natxmai tfomwmt**
Address by Evewxvr Gmwmt Thomas E. Dewey of New York
Rod Cals fevr for President
Select:o« «f IWwkwtifci Nominee
RoU Cali for TWPtwsadent
SeW-tion rs \WP*w»d«*is*l Nominee

'Tkßwday, Awi 23, 3:30 pan. Channels 2, 11 and 28PeawMlntw far Candidates by Delegates
Aceeytaace Spemß hg Vice Presidential Candidau
Awaytonra hr HrwiiiMilCasdidate

_

teacher and will organize chil-
dren’s choirs in the church dur-
ing the fall. As a supplement to
his past..rial work, Mr. Carnes
is interested in the civic <rgani-

tations and their work. He is
particularly interested in the
ITA and the schools, especially .
since his older daughter, Debbie,
will be starting school in Chapel

'Hill this fall.
Mr. Carnes may decide to take

some courses in the Theoligical i
School at Duke while he is here, i
for he feels that he can always <
learn more that will be of use I
to him in his work. But for the
present he plans to devote his
time to his congregation, both the
townapoopl# and the students in 1
«ba University, and that should <
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Johnson Describes
Hollar llnyti ns

Highly Successful

i The Dollar Days promo-
tion held here over the w eek-
end ‘‘was a tremendous suc-
cess," according to Moyle
Johnson, who was in charge
of the promotion. Mrs. Jane
W hitefield. executive secre-
tary of the Chapel Hill-Carr-
boro Merchants Association,
said she also felt it was high-

lit’ successful.
Mrs. Whitefield said

heard several townspeople
jremark that local merchants

| have become more promo-
tion conscious, and that local

I persons no longer have to go
ito Durham to get bargains
land the goods they want. !

I

I . TFiremen Attending I
Raleigh Convention
local persons attending the

North Carolina State Firemen’s
Association Convention this

I week in Kaleigh are Fire Chief*
.1. S Boone, C. E. Yashaw, Thal-

ler Lloyd, Odis Pendergraft, B.
It. Smith, \V. 11. Kay, and Eric

Chapel MillChalt
J. J.

Ed Hodges of Durham is
a sports car fancier. When
he appeared recently on a
Durham television program
about sports cars one of the
things he said was that he
and his wife own four cars.

Not long ago Mrs. Jane
Whitefield went to call on
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges. As
she drove up to the house
her small daughter Susan
said. “Mommie, I don’t
think we better go in. They
already have company.”

"No, Darling,” Mrs.
Whitefied reassured her.
“all those cars belong to Mr.
and Mrs. Hodges.”

Mrs. Hodges, the former
Miss Betty Arnold of t’hap-

|el Hill, works here at the
'Colonial Press on West
Franklin Street. When I
saw her there one day last
week 1 asked her what shej
‘and Ed wanted with two
ears apiece.

i “So we can borrow mon-
ey," she replied. “We used
to have a terrible time get-
ting a bank to lend us any-j
thing. Now we just tell
them we have four ears and
they let us have all the mon-
ey we want."

* * #

Fakery is so prevalent in
most movies it's a pleasant
shock to encounter a Hol-
lywood scene, be it never
|so fleeting, that has the
| ring of truth. This rare sen-

sation is imparted momen-
tarily in “Safari,” a film
here the other day at the
Varsity Theatre.

A little native boy is a
member of a white man’s
Kenya safari when it is en-

circled by the murderous
Man Man. Me slips through
the ring of attackers and
runs for help. At his best
lope, he flees across the Af-
rican plain. Small, spindly,

i barefooted, and black. A
' herd of giraffe scatter be-
fore him and move, off in

(( ontimifd on 2)

Crabtree.
Mr Ray and Mr. Crabtree are

attending only one day, while
the others will attend all three
days of the convention, which
began yesterday (Monday) and
will last through Wednesday.
The delegates will elect a new
association president and take
up other association business, in
eluding finances.

('hapel Hill Women
I Hack From Meeting

Mrs. Charles Stanford and Mrs.;
Robert Lester returned Saturday
from Roaring Gup where they at

tended a meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Colonies.
Afterward they were the house
guests of Mrs. Van Matthews

»*» Charlotte at her beautiful
home in Blowing Rock with nine*
other members.

On the way home they stopped
at the Old Settler’s Museum in

Deep Gap. This, says Mrs. Lester,
was one of the most fascinating
things she hail ever seen and
she strongly recommends it to

anyone interested in the pioneers
of North Carolina.

$25,000 (irant Made
To Nursing School
Announcement of a Mental

Health Training Grant Award
has been received by the Uni

, ver-ity ’s School of Nursing from
the National Institute of Mental
Health.

This award is in the amount of
$25,111ii for the first year and
includes support of the graduate

progium fur tin* preparation of
[teachers in psychiatric nursing.
The receipt of this grant adds
strength to a program which is
badly needed, not only in North
Carolina hut in the entire South.

The program at the University
School of Nursing is designed to
prepare individuals for teaching

positions in psychiatric nursing
and has been planned in cooper-
ation with the Southern Regional
Education Board. .

Extension Division
Appoints Professor

Roy Elmer Sommerfield has
.been appointed us assistant pro-
cessor of education in the Ex-
tension Division of the Univer-
sity. The announcement by Chan-
cellor Robert B. House came
tolluwing approval by Acting
President William C. Friday and
the Board of Trustees.

Mr. Sommerfield will take up
on September 1 his duties which
include travelling throughout the
state to instruct UNC extension
classes in education for teachers
in need of the courses. He will
also teach at the UNC School
of Education.

He was born in Benton Harbor,
Michigan, is married, and has
three children.

On ‘Heart* Program
University and Chapel Hill

people will be on the program at
the annual meeting of the N. C.
Heart Association at Asheville
September 16-16. They include
William W. Wood, executive di-j
rector of the Association; Dr,
Myron G. Sandifer, Dr. Edward
U. Cumen Jr. and Dr. W. L.’
Fleming.

E L. Burch 73 Tomorrow
P. L. Burch, superintendent of

Victory Village, will be 73 nwri
old tomorrow Wodnewiav. rAiur.

Think twice the next time you.
, swat a fruit fly who is helping

, himself to the bananas on the'
kitchen table. This little pest is I
playing an important part in re-

search which might some day
save your children’s lives.

Maurice Whittinghill, a Uni-
versity of North Carolina zoo-
logy professor, is now using the
lowly insect to determine what

[effects radiation might have on
future generations. He is con-
ducting the research under a

'contract awarded by the Atomic
Energy Commission. In case of
an atomic bomb attack, his find-
ings could help in bettor under-
standing of what radiation ex-
posure might do to humane.

For the purposes of hie exper-

A building for the use of
the Girl Scouts and the Com-
munity Church of Chapel
Hill will be erected on the
church’s property off Pure-!
soy Road.

The anticipated cost will
he SI,OOO according to the
permit to build issued bv
Building Inspector P. L.
Burch to Mark Burnham,
local contractor.

Another permit issued
since last Thursday went to 1
L. B. Tripp for SO,OOO to
erect a dwelling on the Hills-
boro Road.

Mr. Burnham is supervis-
ing erection of the pavilion-
type building for the scouts.
It was given by the Univer-
jsity to the Girl Scouts of
'('hapel Hill, and came from
the site of the new Institute

At Memorial Hospital

I.oral persons listed as patients
at Memorial Hospital yesterday

| were Mrs. Joe Alston, Fred Bar-
bee, (Iranis Butler, Mrs.‘Charity
Bynum, Alexander Coxe, Mrs.

ISabrah Dollar, Miss Betty liar-
| rell, Milton W. Harris, Mrs.
George llertldl, James Cecil
Jones 11. K. Kepley, Mrs. John-
nie Ray, Miss Ella J. Smith, and
Mrs. Louis Williams,

Fruit Flies May Help in A-Bomb Attacks l
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Maurice W'hittinghill, University profeaaor of zoology, Is
shown examining fruit flies he is using in experiments which
may play an important part in understanding the effects of
radiation on humans in case of an atom bomb attack. He is
conducting the experiment under a contract awarded by the
Atomic Energy Commission. *

I
By Buck I'aysour and Bill Van Treuren

I hill is using only X-rays. Actual-
ily, the UNC professor first be-
came interested in the project
even before the first atomic-
bomb was dropped on Hiroshima.
He first exposed fruit flies to
radiation almost 20 years ago
when he was a post-graduate
fellow at the California Institute
of Technology.

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion contract was awarded on the
basis of this early work and a
plan he proposed for new re-
search. His work under this con-
tract is now in the preliminary
stages.

Mr. Whittinghill has found
that when one generation of the
Drosophila—that’s scientific lin-
J^forfruitfly^Hswipose^to

50 Years of Service

Elease Winston Has Been Cooking for
Archibald Henderson Family Since 1906

On last Thursday, August 16, after Elease Winston had
served breakfast to the man for whom she had worked for fifty
years, he handed her a little box and the following letter:

“This is to congratulate you and my whole family upon
y»ur attaining the fiftieth anniversary of your coming to work

,Tor us. This gift is a token of appreciation, not only of your
faithful and devoted service but of your friendship and solicitude
for the welfare of us all. Long may this relationship continue!

‘The Boss’ ”
*

She opened the box and there was a gold bracelet!
“The Boss’’ at the breakfast table was Archibald Henderson.
Elease Weaver joined the Henderson family August 16, 1906,

when she was 14 years old. Five or six years later she married
Reuben Winston. They had four children, two boys and two
girls. Reuben died eight years ago. Reuben, Jr., is in the Navy
and the other son is in the U. S. Air Force. They are both sta-
tioned at San Diego, California. When their mother went to
visit them they tried to persuade her to come out there to live
with them but she decided to come back to the place where she
was born and had lived all her life.

Recreation Building for Girl Scouts
And the Community Church Is Planned

of Government building.
Members and friends of

the Community Church
moved it and then last Sat-
urday began putting in the

! uprights.
When completed in about a

month, it w ill be 20x60 feet,
'enclosed on one side and
have a small storage room.
It will be for use by all Girl

jScout troops in Chapel Hill.

McGinty Entering
National Tourney

(’. S. McGinty of Chapel Hill
left Saturday to compete in
the veterans division of the
National Doubles Tennis Cham-
pionship at Chestnut Hill,
Mass.

The Chapel Hillian will team
with Dr. Sam Levelle of
Greensboro in the tourney.

In other tennis news over the
weelv nd John Tapley and 'Mil

i Lea, both of <hipel HiU, hero
defeated in the men’s doubles
finals of the Sandhills Invita-
tion Tennis Tournament at

. Southern Pines Sunday.

; Kattsoffs Injured

In Highway Crash
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis O. Kattsoff

and their daughter Nita were
I hospitalized on August 6 at As-
I bury, N. J., after a traffic aeci-
m dent in which their car was hit
by a speeder. Mr. Kattsoff, who

| was driving, suffered a broken
j shoulder. Miss Kattsoff’s nose
was broken, and Mrs. Kattsoff
suffered hip injuries and a pos-

sible concussion. All three re*

I reived many bruises.
The Kattsoffs are spending the

I summer at Allenhurst, N. J.,

j After the accident, they were
| rushed to the Pitkin Hospital in
! Anbury Park, near where the ac-
Icident occurred. All three mem-
bers of the family are recuperat-
ing satisfactorily.

At the time of the accident
[Miss Kattsoff was on her way to

! a rehearsal of a summer show in ¦
. which she is to dance. She has

, resumed her rehearsals and ex-
pects to be in the show.

Miss Mooneyhan Is
Home From Mexico
Miss Mildred Mouneyhan, prin-

cipal of the Chapel Hill Elemen-
tary School on West Franklin

[Street, has returned from a va-
cation in Mexico and will reopen
her office at the school tomor-
row (Wednesday).

Most of Miss Mooneyhan’s time
in Mexico was spent in Mexico
City and on the west coaat at
Acapulco, the famous Pacific
beach resort where the moun-
tains meet the sea. On her way
to Mexico City she traveled on a
highway that took her through
Laredo, Monterrey, Victoria, Val-
les, and Zimapan. She made side
trips to Puebla, Taxco, and Cuer-
navaca.

At Acapulco Miss Mooneyhan
stayed at the Hotel Caleta, which
faces on the beach, and in Mexico
City she was at the new ultra
modern Hotel Alffer, which had
just opened.

Chapel Jiillnote*
Busy businessmen, students..

and faculty members sidewalk-
superintending remodeling of
the University Restaurant
while going to and from the
Post-Office.

• • ?
Chapel Bill Country Clgb
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